
OFFER TTT Business and Residence Lots in Beautiful New Pine Creek on the Oregon-Californ- ia State Line,
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BRIEF MENTION
(ii'l prices (in ttniir nt limiaiixit )h-I- f

(nn ImyiiiK ' hre.
O. W. llowi.nl, of Illy, reentered nt

Hotel Lakcview Tuesady.
Well, fellows, lint's over Wlrnt

are you going to do about it?

Will Curtis, of the 70 ranch, came in
Sunday on a business trip.

A. P. Koor.cr. of the West Side, was

a visitor in town last week.

Andrew Morris, the Adcl stockman,
was a visitor in town during the psst
week.

Miss P.rma Sharps has accepted a

position in the ullice of Attorney J. J.
Venator.

I in you know that the Parisian Mill-

inery carries n stock of Mi button silk
gloves for l.!t:..

Mr. and Mrs. Pert Tatro. of the West
Side, were visitors in town over Sutur-

day and Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. I". J. Stone luivt lea cd

('. L. Shirk's eottage and this week

removed thereto.
A rhafin dish supper wi !1 i served i

at the Keellld and Hood Tinu iance
tomorrow evening.

I Inn ('handler came in from 1 lri-v.f- i

Valley Inst week and is steiiding a few

days with his folks.
.

f ...I . . i the!i" '.'. ili rf. ... . . . a . I f . t I.'
Ladies Aid or the jmciimsusi enurcn
yesterlay afternoon.

Harry Drenkle a few days since left
for Sun FraneiHco. where lie ex-c- to

remain for sometime.
A. (5. Dulime and Wm. Lukes, of the

Fandango sawmill, spent several days
in Lakcview last week.

Postmaster l'minitt. of Klamath
Falls has decided resign on account

of continued ill health.

I.. T. Henderson, the New Pine
i

Creek gardener, was a visitor in town,
Tuesday of this week,

Do you know that the Parisian Mill-

inery has the best and cheapest line of

hair goods in the plate.

Harold Frai.ii. of the O. V. L. Com-

pany, came in Friday from the Dam

for a several day's visit.

The married people ami younger set
will join in having a good lime at the
dance tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fox, of the
West Side, came in Sunday to attend
service at the Opera House.

Do you know that the I'arir.ir.ii Miil- -

inerv carries a stocK or nose, none

better" from 1.1 to 7fi cents.

C. H. Holbrook and J. V.. Harper, of
the Paislev section, were among this
week's visitors to Lakeview.

Dave and Dun Jones, both well
known local sheenmen. were visitors
in town Tuesday of this week.

Ln Volciio nulls nr diciWH ill a large

ramie of xt I'M fur I. .dies Mid IdIhsoh.

'Lukevlew Mereimtile Co.
I Misses Kmily Ayres and Gladys Ful

cher.of Surprise Valley, Hro visiting
Lakeview relatives and friends.

Yon enn be Hiiro id ncrvlce, and
wnrkiii'iiisliiii lo th La ogue aults
I akevlew Merciinl lie Company.

Miclme liiiu, who has a ranch in thc
Auger Valley section, came in Monday
for a few days visit w ith friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith, of Pine
('reek, were among thc many who paid
Lakeview a visit during the week..

C. A. Nelson, of the Drews Creek
section, was among the many visitors
to Lakeview during the pust week

Lee Ponton, who haa a homestead
this aide of Crooked Creek, on Satur
day came in from hia ranch for supplies

K. J. Sharp was among the New
Pine Creek delegation who paid
Lakeview a visit during the past
week.

Sig Anderson, of the Hanson Con

struction Comnanv. cuine in from the
Point ranch Saturday for a load of sujv
plies.

Jack Angland, who recently sold out
hia sheep, came down from Paisley
this week and ia spending u few days
in town.

D. P. Malloy, the well known sheep
man, came over from Bly Sunday and
reports 'hia stock to be in excellent
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Green have mov-

ed to Pine Creek to resido permanently.
A. J. Hiekerson has leased their Lake-vie- w

home.

Pearl Inrgam, of the Forest Service,
left on Friday for his station at Salt

j Creek after spt'iiditiK several days here
on liulncA.

I i Viiytin K'C'MtiitN never illxsp-Hln- t.

M.-m- of the amnrlest elfeet
origlniHe-- l In I'uU. I ,h Mer
MIX III' On,

C. W. Withers. Uic Summer Lake
RtiM'krnnn, ramn down Sunday on a
"""im-- trip. He wn accompanied
by S C. Hadley

Con Preen left during the week for
Coleman Him, where he is to assist
Mike Sullivan, the sheepman, during
the lambing season.

Mrs. P. J. Riley and mother, of
Adel, were among the many people
who registered at the Hotel Laksview
during thc past week.

La Vogue lit Is gun rant im1. All

'ills ate made on live mod ids ami
P'TmoiiiiIIv liiNs.cted. Iwikevluw
Merenni lie 'oiiipniiy.

lien Halvorscn, of the Summer Lake
section, was a visitor in town last
week. He reports fall sown gruin
looking unusually line.

I). i you know that the Parisian Mill-

inery carries a line of muslin' under-
wear at prices that catalogue houses
cannont i'omiete with,

Mikie Parry, the well known sheep
man, eaitie in Friday from the "desert"
country north of I'lurh, where his
sheen are now feedinir.

W. Roche Fick, 'of the Southren Ore-

gon Realty Company, returned Thurs-
day after a several days trip to the
north end of the county.

Karl Abbott, of the Forest Service.
Sunday i nine in from his station at the
Hreney Mill. He reports lots of fish
in that locality just now.

Ralph Raynier, who until recently j

was employed at the lower Chandler
ranch, has accepted a position with the ;

local telephone company.
R. A. Pradley. of the Forest Service

on Thursday left for My on business
connected with his department. He
was accompanied by his wife.

Do you know that the Parisian Mill-

inery has the largest line of Ladies
Shirt Waists, the grentest variety of
styles, from 75 cents to $'t..K).

Do you know that the Parisian Mill-

inery carries the fincht line of silk
waists ever seen at $5.00. The new
Kanona sleeve and other mislels.

Your lunch will not be complete if
you are going fishing without a pack-

age of wafers or a box of Lowney's
Chocolate Almonds. At the Frost.

Phil Lynch, the Warner Valley stock-
man and rancher, came over from
Plush Mon lay for several days visit
with his luaiiy local acquaintances.

R. A. Watson, representing a North
Yakima sheep firm, i again in Lake
County, and will make his head-

quarters at Plush during the Summer.
Jim Higgins is humming a new song

these days, entitled "Fverybody's hap-

py when the Sun Shines." This spring
weather does make a person feel good.

A. W. Orton is making some excell-
ent improvements about his home on
Hear Street in the way of putting out
shade trees, builidng hoard walks, etc.

Frank (lunther left Wednesday for
Silver Lake with F.lmer Ahlstrom's
Hupmobile. He was accompanied by
Supervisor Hrown, of the Forest Olnee.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cosnow this week
left for their old home in Missouri.
The change was made on account of
the continued ill health of their daught
er.

Dick Sherlock and Fleur McAulitTe.
who have been tending sheep for Jonas
Norin, Monday came in from the Alkali
Lake section wher the stock are now
graring.

So many of the local autoisU stop at
the Norin ranch when "joy-riding- "

that they have termed it tho Dewdroi
Inn, (do drop in). Thc name is sure
appropriate.

Miss Clara Thruston. who returned
several days ago from Chico. Califor
nia, has accepted a position as steno-
grapher for C. O. Misner, the real
estate man.

J. Frank Barnes and family, who
have been residing for some months
past on their homestead near Summer
Lake, retained here lust week for 8
short visit.

Mrs. Hailey, of Denver. Colorado,
is here for few days visit with her
aunt, Mrs. E. J. Stone. Mrs. Bailey
is a sister of Harry Utley, the Deputy
Came Warden.

Sunday saw the usual large number
of local sportsmen start on fishing trips
to points along the Slash and other
favorite places. As usual, all report
excellent luck.

Paul Drenkle has accepted a position
with J. F. Hunson as chauffer. Last

week ho drove the cur to AlturaH,
when it was considered impossible, re- -

turning Tuesday.

rMr. and Mrs. S. O. Cressler and
Ceo. Minikin Tuesdsy returned from
California where they ent the win
ter. They enme up from Alturas in J.
F. HuriKon'a ear.

Minn Marie MfShane, who hiu lieen
employed hy Mm. Sherlock, of AlturaH,
for sometime ct, on Suturday even-

ing returned here for a few day's viHit

with her folks.
Jsmes Hardin, who is well known

about town, left on Monday for the
Went Side where ho ia to assist at the
A. P. Koozer ranch in planting five

hundred fruit trees.

The MrCulley Bros., of Lakcview,
have taken sssei'sion of their ranch
purchased from W. T. Cressler ami
Mrs. Lizzie Honner. They are now

put tint? in tho crop.

Messrs. George and James Oaves
have returned fr.m the Norin ranch,
south of town, where they have been
employed for several days making im-

provements about thc place.
Do you "know that thc Parisian Mill-

inery is the oniy millinery in the
county that can give you the very
lati'hl styles, bent quality and work-

manship, for Die lowest prices.

The usual large numlier of KnxU-- r

bonnets made their appearance Sun-

day, and the ladies are certainly to be
congratulated on their selections of
the various designs of head geur.

The boys who took the assistant
forest ranger's examination at the Fre-

mont office last October have received
their ratings from Washington, ami
some very good marks were made.

Max, koehi, who has a homestead
several miles west of town, made proof
on his place last Saturday before the
local land office, his witnesses being
Joe Ambrose ami John D. Campliell.

SherifT Snider this week had in cus-tod- y

a eouple of Indian boys who had
rnn away frsm school at Bidwell. "The
call of the wild could not be with-

stood when the bight hpring days ar-

rived.

For a toothsome bit of horseradish,
something out of the ordinary as to
quality, try that at Hayes & Grob's
market. It is simply delicious, accord-
ing to the epieurcian editor of the Ex-

aminer. ' '

Mrs. McDonough, familiarly known
as "Grandma," is very sick at the
home of her niece, Mrs. R. McDonald.
The many local friends of "Grandma"
wish her a speedy and permanent re-

covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hampton, who
have been sH.-ndin- the winter in west-
ern Oregon and California, returned
their home at Paisley April 1, from
the south. Both are greatly improved
in health .

After being held up for several days
by orders from the Bishop, all work on
the new Catholic church has again been
resumed and good headway is now be
ing made with the excavating and
cutting stone.

We can heal your clothes troubles,
drop in and look over our magnificent
line of spring and summer samples
then let us charm your life with one of
our good luck suits. Lakeview Tailor-
ing Company.

David Hamlury, the West Side ranch-
er, came in Monday for a load of pro
visions. He reports that everything
in his locality is progressing nicely and
the ranchers all look for an excellent
summer's growth.

Dr. E. II. Smith yesterday at Kansas
City wired A. L. Thornton? that he
would reach home Friday or Saturday.
The doctor is accompanied by his
sister, Miss Lula, who will probably
spend the summer here.

Commencing May 1 stages on the
Western will make a continuous trip
between Klamath and Lakeview. There
will then be no layover at Bly and the
mail will arrive here in the morning
and depart in the evening.

A baby girl made its appearance
Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrry Vernon, and the many friends
of the young couple are now extending
conrgatulations. Both mother and baby
are getting along nicely.

We keep on hand just the right six
package for your lunch in various kinds
of wafers, such as vanilla, cocoa nut,
cheese, etc. Put up in air tight seals
always fresh, especially for this trade.
The Frost Kandy Kitchen.;

A. P. Koozer, Bert Rice and Ralph
Koozer went on a fishing trip to Dry
Creek Saturday and landed about
tweny-fiv- e nice ones. The fish tasted

ma

so good that they expect to go on an
other trip one of these days.

The party consisting of Mrs. Chand-
ler, Mrs. Elmer Ashltrom, Gladys
Chandler and Fern Ahlstrom, all of
whom have been wintering in Califor-
nia, returned here Saturday and report
an excellent time while absent.

Wm. Wallace is now engaged in
moving his confectionery and news
stand to the Waston building. C. E.
Lonzway expects to open his Jnew res-

taurant and bakery in the quarters va-

cated by Mr. Wallace in a few weeks.
Tomorrow evening the members of

thc "Good Time" and "Keemo" clubs
will unite and hold a dance at the
Civic Improvement Society's hall. It
is expected that the affair will be fa-

vored with thc usual large attendance.
The Mercantile Co. last week re-

ceived a supply of the pure stuff in the
way of German aluminum ware. It is
not only of attractive appearance but
the quality is unsurpassed, and a piece
would certainly delight the Jgood
housewife.

Dave Fouts and George McCoul, who
were employed for several days on the
Lakeview to O. V. L. Dam telephone
line, returned here Friday, the work

nl.-t.- .The hwvS rc- --- ' "
i port very bad roads along the route.
I their wagon having been stuck several
times in the deep mud.

H. W. Drenkel has purchased the W.

J. Moiire property on Main street im-

mediately north of the Odd Fellows
corner. He expects to sell the Odd
Fellows a !)i-fc- strip adjoining their
lot which will enable them to erect a
much finer building than was possible
on their former holdings. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reynolds re now
rejoicing over the birth of a liouncing
baby boy which made its appearance
on Friday morning. Fred is wearing an
unusually large smile, one of the kind
that wont come off. and we all extend
good wishes for the future health,
prosperity and happiness of the baby.

On Sunday afternoon another enjoy-
able concert was given by vthe band
boys, and the usual large number of
people turned out to hear it. All agree
that the boys are certainly capable of
rendering fine music and we hope that
the Sunday concerts will be regular
events throughout the Summer months. ;

Senator Weed last week purchased
about 500 head of the Hotchkiss cattle,
the reported price being "better than
$30 a head." J. C. Dodson. who is
buying for the Senator, wired him
from Bend that he had Iwwght 2000
head, and probably could get 2000

If he gets the latter it will
be all that Mr. Weed wants.

A mong the out of town people who
registered at at Hotel Lakeview during
the past week were Lyon Pipe, Riley,
Oregon; J. A. Maynihan, Sacramento;
J. W. George and Thos. Johnson. Port-
land ; M. Davis, Alturas; D. M. Ice-

man, Klamath Falls; II. H, Pierson,
San Francisco; T. Hufford, Eugene;
and C. W. Bowers, Marchlius, Mich.

'
The matter of supervising all work

in connection with the building of the
new Catholic church has now been
placed in the hands of Dr. B Daly.
This action was decided upon several
days ago, and as the doctor has had
much experience in this line there is
not the slightest doubt but what every- - '

thing will be put through i

The dunce given by the band boys on
Thursady eveni'.g was a decided sue-- ;
cess, iilwut 40 couple being in attend-- i
ance. The music rendered was excep-- 1

tionally fine and the boys certainly de- -
'

serve credit for their selection of
pieces. It is hoped that another of!
these dances will folio v along shortly,

Messrs. Brit'enand Eriekson, wao
recently arrived here from the east.
have leased the building now occupied
by Daniel Boone, and about the middle '

of September will open a gents cloth
ing and furnishing goods store. Both
have had much experinece in that line
of business and will no doubt meet
with success. Mr. Boone has not de- -

cided on new quarters as yet. "

KICKED RY A MAD HOKSK
Samuel Birch, nt Heetown, Wis.,

bad a mot narrow wcane from loa-U- g

IiIr li'Kt a no doctor could heal
the frightful sore t hut developed, but
at last Ruckleu't Arnica Salve cured!
It completely. lt"a the greatest heal-

er of ulcers, burns, boils, eczema,
sculds, cuts, corns, cold-sores- , bruises
and piles on earth. Try It. 25c at
A. L. Thorntou's.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

KAVKD 1 1 IB MOTHER'S LIFK
"Four doctors had given me op,''

w rite Mrs. Laura Ualnea, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all my
friend were looking for me to die,
when my son insisted that I use Elec-

tric Bitters. 1 did no, and they have
done mo a world of good. I will al-

ways pralss them." Electric Bitters
In a priceless bleating to women trou-
bled with fainting and disiy speiiM,
backache, headache, weekneoH, debil-
ity, constipation or kidney disorders.
Use them and gain new health,
strength and vigor.- They're guar-
anteed to satisfy or money refunded.
Only 50c at A. L. Thornton.

$1,000 REWARD
Th orison c

tfornls a n.1 Nert4
Ll Stock Protee
Moo AuoRlttlon, o
which lh under
lined It a member

will miw V tilt on
reward foreridence
(radios to the

V ' 7 ,'?7i i. rent and eonvtcilon
of any oarij or

horaea.
rattle or mules

any of Its
memoera.

la addition to the above, the nndentaned
offers on the aame condition fVO.OO (or all bora
i branded borp-tho- bar on both or either
aw Brand recorded In eight rountiea. Ranne
Harnpr. Lake and t.'rook eoantlea. Horea
clued when sold.
Sutie bat grown hnnws sold, and only In larfe

tthrbef W M. Haowif. Fife. Oregon.

C. 0. MISENER

Farm Lands
Orchard Lands
Timber Lands
Stock Ranches

LAKEVIEW :: :: OREGON

o AXfe Now Present

Hzzor

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I.adlrl Ask je lrlcI lllp,jllriiiilA
I'lll. la i,S and 4..I4 --i!.h.V

ttnlrA vttk SIM R iMna.
Take ether. Bar
Urmtwt-- . AW- - lll. IfK-Tr-
IMAMiiXR HIM ft It fill, fr t
wmi kovM Sewt. StfMt. Alr Kiriui tm

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EYERYVfflRE

"with tratfth and
tViwy always plaaoa"

TWO HORSE
OVERALLS

LEVI STRAUSS CD. CO.

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CORSETS'.

When you pur-
chase vm3a corset you
want one that has

STYLE
It Is equally im-
portant that the
same corset be
COMFORTABLE

and if you can al-
so have one that

WEARS WELL
and that corset can
be bought at a

REASONABLE PRICE

ONE DOLLAR UP
you have all the pprsela-- 'requisites of a 'wVsplendid corset.
AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS
have every one of these excel-
lent features and many more.
Every improvement as exactedby fashion is combined in thesedainty garirer's

At. K NTS I

THE PARISIAN MILLINERY
MAl.N KTIiCET, Wi-e- t of Court House

oxTl
the Snrinc Showinc O

OF

o
r4

zoo

LaVOGUE SUITS

A. VOGUE SUITS arc fashioned from thc
creations of the most famous clothing
makers of the old world style centers,
Berlin, Paris and Vienna. Each garment
shows the refinement of taste and style.

We have the exclusive sale of these garments in .

this territory and add our recommendation to
the guarantee of the manufacturers. We want
you to consider this announcement a personal
invitation to inspect our display.

Lakeview Mercantile Co.
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